AiS Information Fair – Change of Venue
The Art Institute of Seattle Information Fairs scheduled for Tuesday and Wednesday of this week have
been moved to The Edgewater Hotel, 2411 Alaskan Way, Seattle, WA 98121. The Edgewater Hotel is
one block away from the AI Seattle campus, directly across Alaskan Way.
NWCCU and the Washington Student Achievement Council regret any inconvenience this change of
location may cause. The move was necessary because the Receiver responsible for managing the
financial affairs of the institution is not allowing access to the AI Seattle campus. We are profoundly
grateful to The Edgewater Hotel for offering their largest meeting space, the Olympic Ballroom and
Terrace Room, to help AI Seattle students on short notice. The Olympic Ballroom and Terrace Room are
located on the fourth floor of The Edgewater Hotel.
As a reminder, the Information Fairs will occur on the following days and times:
Tuesday, March 12, 3pm‐6pm
Wednesday, March 13, 10am‐1pm
The Washington Student Achievement Council’s website has been updated to include multiple resources
for AI Seattle students, including:
‐
A list of programs offered by participating Washington State institutions that are comparable to
AI Seattle degree programs;
‐
Detailed information about most of the schools participating in the Information Fairs (click on
“Schools at March 12 Info Fair” and “Schools at March 13 Info Fair”);
‐ Student loan information, including the option to pursue a Closed School Discharge of your AI
Seattle student loans (click on the “Student loans” tab);
‐ An application to apply for Closed School Discharge of your AI Seattle student loans; and
‐ A link to subscribe for future updates from the Washington Student Achievement Council that
can be sent to a non‐AI Seattle student email address (in the event you lose access to your
student email account).

